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FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
Commencing Jannary 1, 1860, and Ending Dec. 31, 1860t
TOGETHER WITH THE
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT & OTHER REPORTS,
AND LIST OF CITY OFFICERS.
DOVER, N. H.





In Board of Aldermen, )
Dec. 27, 1860.
j
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee on Finance,
Bubmitting the Treasurer's Account, the Receipts and Ex-
penditures of the City, and other Reports, be referred to
the Committee on Printing-, withinstructions to print twelve
hundred copies of the same.
Sent down. H. T. WISWALL, City Ckerk.
In Common Council, ]
Dec. 27, 1860. j"
Concurred. CHAS. A. TUFTS, Clerk.
-A. C C O TJ 3Sr T
OF
ASA A. TUFTS, CITY TREASURER,
PROM
JANUARY 1, 1860, TO DECEMBER 31, 1860.
Dr. City ojt Dover in account, for the Year ending
1860
Dec. 2t. To cash paid on Mayor's drafts and
charged to the following appropriations, viz :
To Highways 5,243 38
" Fire Department 3,540 15
.'' County Tax 6,409 35
" Miscellaneous Expenses I,6t4 33
" Police Department 542 10
'' Schools 6,t33U
" Gas Lights 569 40
" Pauper Department 2,100 00
" Printing and Stationery 329 25
'' City Debt 25,025 00
" Interest on City Debt 1,086 06
" Salaries Y50 00
" Health Department 309 99
" Teachers' Institute 119 56
" StateTax... 2,092 30
57,125 21
Balance Cash in Treasury, Dec. 27, 1860, 2,146 89
$59,272 10
Dec. 27, 1860, with A. A. Tufts, City Treasurer, Cr.
1860
Dec. 27. By Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1860 105 06
from Collector of 1859. ... 7,200 00'
I860.... 23,200 00
Co. Strafford Pauper acc't. 2,147 35
Railroad Dividend 598 34
Literary Fund 616 80
Rent City Hall 568 94
" Burying Ground Lots .... 360 48
" Dog Licenses •• 14 00
" Circus Licenses 90 00
Coupon Bonds 20,000 00
" Interest on same 38 75
Strafford Bank 4,000 00
Hale Farm.
House Rent 90 46
Hay cut in 1859 1615a
" " I860 1136
Four bbls. Cider 6 00
Pasturing 62 00





1860. Dec. 27. By Balance 2,146 89
A. A. TUFTS, City Triasurer.
CITY OF DOVER.
Dec. 21, 1860.
The undersigned, Committee on Finance, certify that we
have examined the foregoing account of the City Treasurer,
and have also compared the account with the vouchers ia
the hands of the City Clerk, and find the same correctly cast
and properly vouched.
ALBERT BOND, Mayor, ] Oommitteh
R. N. ROSS, .
SILAS MOODY, ' ^^
S. J. DEALAND, Finance.
l^EPORT OF TEE COxMMlTTEE ON FINANCE.
The Joint Committee on Finance, in accordance with the
requirements of a City Ordinance, respectfully submit their
FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
The total amount received into the Treasury from all
sources, as per account of the City Treasurer, from Dec.
21, 1860, including cash balance of last year, was $59,2t2 10,
and the total amount paid therefrom during the same peri-
od, was $57,125 21, leaving a cash balance in the Treasury,
Dec. 21, 1860, of $2,146 89.
It will be gratifying to tax-payers to learn, from the ac-
counts, that the expenditures the past year have been less
than those of any year since the adoption of the City Char-
ter, less, in fact, than in any year for the last ten, ifwe take
into account the increase of the County tax and School
money. This reduction may be accounted for by the heavy
outlays heretofore made by the City on Highways and in
other departments, but small expenses in breaking roads,
the past year, and a determination on the part of the Coun-
cil to economize.
Jan. 1, 1860. The City Debt prin. & in. was $24,510 CO
Jan. 1, 1861. " " '' 23,512 35
Amount of City Debt paid in 1860, $1,057 65
Jan. 1, 1861. Bills due and unpaid amount to about
$800 00, to be met by the cash balance in the Treasury.
All of which is submitted.
For the Committee,
ALBERT BOND, Mayor.
Dover, Jan. 1, 1861.
EXPENDITURES
Statement of amount paid each person in the following
Departments, as per bills and pay-rolls now filed in City
Clerk's Oflace, for the financial year ending December Slst,
1860, amount of City Debt, and schedule of the Real Estate
and Personal Property belonging to the City.
STATE TAX.
Peter Sanborn, State Treasurer 2092 30
COUNTY TAX.
James M. Bunker, County Treasurer 6409 35
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
William D. Knapp, Commissioner.. 119 56
9
PAUPER DEPARTMENT.
R. E. Clark, Sup't of Poor 2700 00
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Prudential Committees of the several School
Districts 6658 U
Superintending School Committee T6 00
$6733 74
GAS LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
W. fl. Rines, lighting street lamps 76 75
H. Whitney & Co. rep. and setting glass 24 75
Thomas Manning, 12 burners 12 00
J. B. Folsom, varnish and glass 10 80
Dover Gas Light Co. gas for streets 206 0(J
Police Station.... 27 61
City Hall *211 53
$569 40
*0f this amount about $140 was for gas consumed in City




H. T. Wiswall, City Clerk and Solicitor
Board of Assessors ,
Asa A. Tufts, City Treasurer
C. A. Tufts, Clerk of Common Council





True Seavey, Commissioner 1869 and bill
John B. Bruce "
Charles H. Horton "
C. E. Whitehouse, wood, provisions, bedding
and stove
C. A. Tufts, prescription
T. J. W. Pray, med. att. on Geo. York
M. D. Hill, use ofStove
M. J. Tebbetts, use of furniture
G. W. Willey, sawing 12 ft. wood
S. A. Neal, 1-2 cord wood for Mrs. Tebbetts.
.
Palmer & Brewster, groc. for Baxter, York and
Tebbetts
Morrill Brothers, 54 lbs. feathers
C. H. Crockett, house rent
A. G. Fenner, med. att. on Baxter and York.
" vaccinating 48 persons
S. A. Whitehouse, nursing child ofMrs Tebbetts
Jones & Morrill, cottage bedstead




J. P. Baker, City Marshal 1859 100 00
" paid for prov's for Lobbey 27 09
" " services at Ward meet'gs 2 00
'' " ex. Police for 4th of July 3t 00
** " room paper for Police
Court Room and putting on same 5 53
*' arresting, att'g trial and commt'g
to House of Correction sundry
persons, as per bill 24 12
J. D. Swain, same service 64 08
Police officer 25 00
'^ services in Ward 3 6 00
" as Ass't Marshal 21 8t
Thomas E. Mitchel, police officer 25 00
" services in Ward 4 1 50
Thomas Stevenson, Ass't Marshal 1859 41 65
Geo. F. Kelley, police officer 18 Y5
GerryR.Gage '' 8 33
N.S.Cate ^' 10 83
A. Brownell, services in Ward 4 3 00
W. W. Meader, 6250 lbs. coal for Lobbey. ... 22 66
Charles Daniels, Constable in Ward 1 • 2 00
L. B. Lougee, police officer and Constable in
Ward 2 19 95
Eri N. Scates, Constable in Ward 2, putting up
and taking down counter 6 00
Pendxr. Brawn, horse hire to House of Correct'n 4 00
Wm. G. Webster, protecting property at Little-
field's fire 1 00
Frank Cole, same service 1 00
Henry Osgood do 1 00
Sam'l Hanson 2d do 1 00
Benj. Ela do 100
Geo. Hayes do 1 00
Poss Goodwin do 1 00
14
C. H. Perkins, arrest'g,att'g trial and commt'g
to House of Correction sundry persons
" services as police officer
Tobias Stackpole " "
L. B. Legg, arrest'g, att'g trial and commit'g
sundry persons to House of Correction
Henry Osgood, services as police officer
Kimball & Thompson, horse and wagon to Poor
Farm




T. H. Gushing; T4 ft Spruce plank
n Oak posts
41 ft Hem. boards
342 ft Spruce joice 4th st. bridge
34Y ft Pine plank
84 ft Spruce do
1 Spruce stick
22 ft do joist
1 roller
521 ft plank & timber del'd Murray
34t ft Pine plank
112 ft do timber




5034 ft plank and timber
12 Cedar posts
2 pounders




891 ft boards & plank steps Port'd st
1052 ft. bridge plank dePdS. Snell
carting
William F. Estes, breaking and paid for breaking
Flagg road
S. H. Foye, 104 ft crossing stone
226 ft edging do
cutting do
2 pieces covering do
2 stone posts
cutting holes in same
making irons and drilling
cutting crossing stones
crossing stones Orchard st




John W. Hall, finding and laying 830 sq. ft cover-
ing- stone culvert on Locust st. . 99 60
" 21 ft covering stone and laying
same on Franklin st 9 00
Frank Freeman, 37 loads Oyster shells 4 62
Edmund Freeman, 54 loads do 6 15
Geo. D. Vittum & Co. 10 bush com 11 50
James McDufTee, rep's on road to house 20 00
" breaking roads 4 60
A, H. Bond, 9 bags corn and T bags meal 31 It
Nathaniel Locke, 84 loads sand 3 36
R. E. Clark, 1160 lbs straw from poor farm 4 64
Geo. F. Rollins & Co. bill hardware deFd to Mur-
ray and Roberts 50 80
John B. Hull, making and sharpening drills and
shoeing horses
Ira A. Moody, sharpening drills and picks
Blaisdell & Thompson, 160 ft boards and plank.
.
Moses Hussey, 2 loads paving stones
Moses Brown, 3 " '^
George Hussey,9 " "
John T. Hanson, 20 bush, yellow corn
M. C. Lord, 51 ft stone
Franklin Yarney, rep's on road to his house
Roberts & Bennett, 7580 paving brick
Daniel Varney, 1143 ft pine plank and plowing
Main st
Everett Hall, 472 ft covering stone
9 1-2 ft edging do
25 ft stone dct'd at city farm
team labor
12 stone for posts at City Hall. . .
.
57 ft crossing stone
22 1-2 ft fiaging '' del'd at new
bridge, Payne st. and corner. ...
shoeing horses, rep. chains, picks




Janvrin F. Wiggin, 9 bags meal, salt, fluid and
3 pails 22 58
William Allard, 4*7 1-2 ft edging stone IT 80
'' 11 ft crossing stone near Hughes'
store 2 20
George Chadbourne, labor 4 25
Simpson & Neal, 60 bush, corn 38 50
DISTKICT No. 3.
Samuel Dennis, Supt. breaking roads 20 15
" " repairing ^' 5 32
DISTRICT No. 4.
Hamilton Wendell, Supt. breaking roads 10 50
John S. Brown, " repairing roads 45 87
DISTRICT No. 5.
Hiram Corson, Supt. breaking roads 6 06
Elisha Hodge, '' repairing roads 13^35
DISTRICT No. 6.
Charles Kimball, Supt. breaking roads 31 20
DISTRICT No. t.
Hubbard Sargent, Supt. breaking roads 2 32
John N. Wentworth, " repairing roads 60 00
19
DISTRICT No. 8.
Ira F. Pinkham, Supt. breakiDg roads 68 35
" " repairing " 32 00-
DISTRICT No. 9.
Joseph E. Tuttle, Supt. breaking roads 28 92
Samuel Snell, " repairing roads 5870
DISTRICT No. 10.
Henry Roberts, Supt. breaking roads 26 33
Stephen Horn, " repairing roads 35 00
DISTRICT No. 11.
Samuel Howard, Supt. repairing roads 10 90-
• DISTRICT No. 12.
Henry Meserve, Supt. breaking roads 23 46
Joseph T. Peaslee, " repairing roads 49 95
DISTRICT No. 13.
Jacob Ford, Supt. breaking roads 1*7 08
" " repairing " 24 00
20
DISTRICT No. 14.
Charles W. Thompson, Supt. breaking roads. ... 10 00
" '* repairing '' .... 50 47
DISTRICT No. 15.
Parker Peirce, Supt. breaking & repairing roads. ^2 YO
WiUiam Davis 61 50
DISTRICT No. 16.
T. J. Willey, Supt. breaking roads 29 99
John H. Kelly, " repairing roads 173 Tl
DISTRICT No. U.
Hateville Hoitt, Supt. repairing roads 51 28
DISTRICT No. 18.
Daniel H. Watson, Supt. breaking roads 83 91
Alonzo Horn, " repairing roads 125 51
DISTRICT No. 19.
Moses H. Bickford, Supt. breaking and repairing 46 58
DISTRICT No. 20.
Timothy H. Snell, Supt. breaking and repairing. 140 64
*$5243 38




R. N. Ross, Chief Engineer 60 00
Edmund Freeman, 1st Assistant Engineer 20 00
S. H. Foye, 2d do 20 00
Clerk of Board 25 00
" 25 ft stone and labor at H & L house 3 60
" 6 posts and 6 flat stone No. 4 '' .
.
6 05
D. H. Wendell, straps, belts, rep^s on hose, and
2 galls, oil.. T8 46
H. Whitney & Co. sink No. 1, stove and funnel
zinc, water pot, dust pan and rep 27 35
Samuel Drew, rep's No. 1 and H & L house. ... 19 90
George H. Tucker, trucking hose and oil 76
John Sawyer rep. on No. 4's house 13 *75
Joseph Mann, rep. on reservoir 5 00
William Hanson, clearing snow from reservoirs.. 10 00
Thomas H. Gushing, lumber for H & L house. .
.
9 22
Twombly& Watson, painting No. 3's hose carriage 15 00
R. R. Burnham, labor on H & L. House 30 25
J. T. Hanson, oil, fluid, pail and brooms 7 10
Hunneman & Co. rep's on No. 3 Engine 211 93
302 ft best hose 211 84
" 6 prs couplings 18 00
L. Everett, covering hose pipe and straps 1 58
W. W. Header, coal del'd Nos. 1, 2 & 3 21 16
Geo. F. Rollins & Co. bill of hardware 10 36
W. B. Lyman, pump boxes 2 50
Jesse Hurd, rent of land for No. 4 house 3 00
S. H. Fuller & Co. bill of articles dePd No. 3. . 42 05
J.H.Wheeler " " ' 1... 3 51
Isaac Adams, 2 hose boxes 10 00
Cocheco Man'g Co. fitting keys, 6 spanners, 226
lbs forging, 12 days labor rep. No. I's hose
carriage. Engine beam and setting axle TO 62
I. A. Moody, spring hook No. 3, painting No. 2 2 50
Kimball & Thompson, horses to fires 20 00
Jones & Morrill, 8 settees 32 00
22
Laskey & Willand, labor and paint onH & L house 2 09
Charles Twombly, rep's H & L house, rep. chains
H & L, 3 spanners,No. 3 3 50
Morrill Bros, fluid, brooms, matches and oil for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 4 58
J. B. Folsom, fluid, glass and putty del'd Nos 1,
2 and 3 13 05
C. A. Tufts, bill of articles to the Dep't 6 63
J. H. Durgin, painting No. 3 2 50
Alonzo Glidden, oiling 600 ft of hose 3 00
Strafford Engine Co. No. 1.
Company's Pay Roll, services 325 88
Tiger Engine Co. No. 2.
Company's Pay Roll, services 399 91
W. F. Thayer, steward 20 00
" paid for crocus, wood, glass and
hauling engine 3 23
Fountain Engine Co. No. 3.
Company's Pay Roll,services 409 17
David Crockett, steward 20 00
W. H. Norton, 6 months ending Jan. 1, 1860. .
.
6 00
Cataract Engine Co. No. 4.
Company's Pay Roll, services 390 84
Samuel E. Rose, steward for 6 months 5 00
CocHECo Engine Co. No. 5.
Company's Pay Roll,services 469 98
J. W. Brewster, steward 15 00
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.
Company's Pay Roll 359 35





John C. Baker, selectman 1859 5 00
John H. Leighton " 1859 and 1860 8 00
Alfred Oaverly " " 3 00
George K. Faxon, clerk 1 2-3 years 12 34
" drawing jurors 4 50
George Page, clerk 1-3 year 1 66
W. H. Davis, not'g and att'g meetings 8 00
Daniel Smith, not'g meet's & moderator '59 & '60 10 00
WARD TWO.
L. S. Rand, selectman, 1859 & 1860
A. M. Norton '' 1859
N. J. Wallace '' 1860
G. G.Lowell " 1860
Joseph Morrill, rent of Ward room '59 & '60. .
.
Eri N. Scates, Constable and putting up and tak-
ing down counter
Charles H. Crockett, moderator 1859
Kimball & Thompson, moving H & L carriage.
B. F. Kennard, clerk
'' drawing jurors for 1859 & '60. .
WARD THREE.
George Piper, selectman 6 00
Joseph Hallam " 00
George W. Young '' 6 00
George W. Benn, clerk 1859 6 00
" drawing jurors 11 00




Henry Roberts, selectman 6 00
John G. Hanson " 6 00
Jos. E. Tuttle " 5 00
B. P. Peirce, clerk 6 00
" drawing jurors. 8 60
P. H. Burns, postage and box 2 2*7
H. Whitney & Co. setting up stove in H & L house 4 50
N. H. Breard, care and repair of clock 21 months 23 GO
Dover Aqueduct Co. water 5 00
D. Lothrop & Co. room paper del'd to Murray.
.
15 98
school books del'd No. 2 Dist. " 1 23
County of Strafford, costs in State against Dover
on indictment on account of 'I'urnpike road. ... 51 56
Joseph A. Wiggin, articles paid for and expenses
4th of July 181 31
J. T. Prince, order book 1 50
D. C. Nute, rep. chairs, sash and setting glass. 11 33
M. McNally, injured by falling of a bank 12 92
S. H. Fuller & Co. Russia funnel, basket, cleaning
stove in clerk's office, 5 flues and soldering. . 18 48
Jacob Clark, watering trough at G. Hill 3 00
C. Bangs,land taken to widen Fresh Creek road '59 65 00
John Sawyer, stock and putting up counter in
Ward 1 1 84
A. Bond, paid for keys 1 00
Daniel Murray, manure at Hale Farm 10 00
H. T. Wiswall, for recording 58 marriages, T3
deaths and expenses to and from Concord. ... 20 66
Silas Moody, horse and sleigh to farm 1 00
B. A. Ford, rep's on road to house 8 00
D. W. Place, fencing between him and city 2 32
E. Husband, crape, muslin and ribbon to drape
Common Council room 12 26
N. Jcnness, rent of house for elecnon in Ward 4 15 00
T. L. Tullock, copies of police law 3 00
^r*
Daniel Trefethen, watering- trough at Gulf 3 00
A. T. Roberts, pay roll labor at city farm planting 41 00
around City Hall 18 34
" " city farm haying 54 88
f " harvesting 29 25
T. H. Gushing, 8 oak posts, 101 ft rails and 160
pic'ts for fence between City
andD. W. Place 8 11
40 C. posts 10 00
80 P. joist 1 4:4
300 pickets 5 40
19 m. C. shingles . . 80 15
16 m. P. " 4:0 00
laying 3 m. " 4:188
300 lbs nails 12 00
" 3 window frames and sash 4 50
" 24 lights 8x10 sash & glazing same 2 64
" putting in windows *^5
201 ft rails 3 13
" 1 cultivator 3 16
*' carting ^^
384 ft S. joist 5 16
252 ft P. joist 4 03
" 1 m. shingles 3 00
214 ft boards 3 63
" carting 25
150 S. slats 2 40
Above delivered at Hale Farm.
E. J. Lane, 3 acc't books 10
50
2 time " del'd to Roberts 68
J. R. Varney, 9 copies of case Dover against
Twombly and transfer 16 15
" services as associate justice of Po-
lice Court 12 51
George Gray, weighing hay ^
25
Morrill Bros, oil cloth carpet for No. 14 City
Hall 19 65
George W. Patterson, putting down same 15
26
N. Twombly, rep. and lumber for same as per bill 55 88
Jones & Morrill, furniture for same 2*7 33
Laskey & Willand, papering and painting-same
and Messenger's room 35 9t
Dover Iron Foundry, 1148 lbs fence posts and 1
marking brand 42 42
S. II. Foye, 13 stone posts and cutting same. ... 32 50
'' driU'g and sett'g bolts City Hall door "75
" 2 stone posts 5 00
30t ft cut edging 15 28
" brimstone 5 30
" 2 rough posts 3 00
*' labor 2 00
Estes & Furber, 11130 lbs w. ash coal 34 TO
I. A. Moody, painting and varnishing hearse. ... 8 00
J. B. and J. D. Guppy, rent of powder house lot 6 00
Samuel Drew, making plans and specification of
AVard House in Ward 4 T 60
Joseph A. Peit'ce, damage to carriage and harness
breaking through culvert 5 00
George F. Rollins, bill of hard ware del'd Murray
and Roberts 73 64
Thomas Stackpole, gaugeing liquors 1 00
W. B. Wiggin, settling with collector, surveying
for widening street in front of B. Church and
surveying on Fresh Creek road. Grove, Fifth
and Lincoln streets Y 50
Bradbury Edgerly, rep. on gate at P. Hill B. ground 1 75
Board of Assessors, enrolling militia, returning
births and deaths 25 00
John Clements, fencing Dover Neck B. ground.
.
17 34
Cocheco Man'g Co. 5 days labor forging and fit-
ting posts, 16 1-2 lbs bolts 13 82
*$1,6H 33





Note to Peter Gushing, jr 1,250
" E. H. Gushing 500




Schedule of Property belongins to the City of Dover,
January 1, 1861.
City Hall and Lot (exclusive of County) .... 13,000 00
City Farm and Buildings thereon '7,500 00
Hale Farm and Buildings ^,000 00
Wharf on Landing- occupied by John Trickey 300 00
Wharf and Land adjoining land of J. Currier 200 00
Lots in Pine Hill Cemetary 800 00
Lot of land adjoining Pine Hill Cemetery
bought of William Woodman 300 00
Furniture,&c. in Mayor and City Clerk's office 2*70 15
" Aldermen's Room 69 50
" Common Council Room.... 336 IT
" Police Court Room 78 00
" City Messenger's Room.... 2100
'' Police Station 45 71
City Hall 41148
Fire Department (see Chief Engineer's Rep't) 15,699 92
Pauper Department (see Superiuten's Rep't) 2,749 00
No. 1 Engine House Lot 600 00
Miscellaneous 1,844 93
$50,616 78
SCHEDULE OP PROPERTY AT ALMS-HOUSE,
January 1, 1861.
30 tons hay 640 00
8 tons straw and corn fodder 64 00
2 yokes oxen 260 00
29
8 cows '. 160 00
1 heifer 10 00
1 horse 125 00
6 pigs TO 00
12 fowl 4 00
150 bushels corn 150 00
41 " barley 4100
15 " oats 7 50
1 " beans 10 50
6 1-2 " rye 6 50
2 " peas 4 00
400 " potatoes 133 33
40 " turnips 13 33
10 " carrots 2 50
4 " beets 1 50
300 cabbages 9 00
4 bbls cider 6 00
1-2 bbl pickles 1 60
20 galls vinegar 3 33
16 '' applesauce 3 t5
120 lbs dried apples 6 00
8 bbls apples 8 00
112 lbs butter 22 40
240 " cheese 24 00
60 " tallow 6 00
4@ " tea 1480
6 galls molasses 2 00
Other groceries 7 00
3-4 bbl soap 2 62
1500 lbs pork 180 00
625 " beef 50 00
125 " lard 16 25
2 pairs ox-wheels, carts and racks 50 00
1 horse wagon 75 00
1 sleigh 10 00
1 pung 15 00
1 harneas 5 00
30
2 buffalo robes - - - -
1 horse blanket . - - - .
2 ox sleds
2 plows
1 cultirator . . - - -
2 harrows—32 iron teeth
10 *' extra -
2 iron bars
2 ox yokes with bows, rings and staples
I i( (I « _ _
1 beetle, rings and 3 iron wedges
2 bush scythes . - - -
3 wood saws
2 hand " ....
2 iiugers
2 manure forks - - - -
5 hay forks
16 hoes
4 shovels and 1 spade - - .
1 pick
4 scythes and 5 snaiths - . -






1 iron square _ . . .
1 grindstone and fixtures -
1 wheelbarrow . - - -
3 pairs leg irons . - - •
3 planes - . - - -
1 water cask . . - . -
45 cords wood . - - -
23 feather beds . _ . -
1 mattress - - - ^ -
Bedding, household furniture, &c.
2 00
31
EEPORT OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER.
To His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen of the City op
Dover.
Gentlemen :—Ag-reeably to the requirements of a City Or-
dinance, 1 herewith submit my annual report of the condi-
tion of the Fire Department, with an appraisal of the prop-
erty thereto belonging, the number of fires and alarms the
past year, the amount of loss and insurance as far as could
be ascertained, the location, value and number of reservoirs,
and list of officers of the Department.
Board of Engineers.
Richard N. Ross, Chief Engineer.
Edmund Freeman, First Assistant.
Solomon H. Foye, Second Assistant and Clerk.
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.
House on Central Street.—Isaac Adams, Foreman ; Lewis
Chamberlin, Assistant ; Nathaniel Low, jr., Clerk ; George
Varney Steward.—40 members.
Schedule and Value of Property.
House 1300 00
Carriage 100 0(
300 ft ladders 36 00
10 hooks and poles, 12 axes - - - - 42 00
6 forks, 6 iron bars - - - - - - 18 00
Rope and Chain 10 GO
Signal lantern, 2 torches - - - - 12 00
Furniture in Hall . . - . - 50 00
$1,568 00
32
Strafford Engine Co No. 1.
House on Genlral Street.—John Roberts, Foreman ; Wm.
H. Yickery, First Assistant ; Erastus E. Fisher, Second
Assistant ; George W. Guppy, Clerk ; John Roberts, Stew-
ard.—40 members.
Schedule wid Value of Property.
House 600 GO
Engine built by Hunneman 1845 , 5 3-4 inch
cylinder, 16 inch stroke, 26 ft suction hose,
2 pipes, 4 buckets, 2 axes
Hose carriage and runners
450 ft leading hose
5 belts, 12 spanners . . . -





CocHEco Engine Co. No. 5.
House on Central Street.—Thomas L. Tibbitts, Foreman ;
Loring Chellis, First Assistant ; Wm. S. Warren Second
Assistant ; John H. Eines, Clerk ; Charles P. Shepard,
Steward.—40 members.
Engine built by Hunneman 1846, 6 inch cylin-
der, 16 inch stroke, 26 ft suction hose, 3 pipes,
4 buckets, 2 axes, 500 ft leading hose, with
all the necessary fire apparatus, owned by the
Cocheco Manf'g Co., except 300 ft ofleading
hose belonging to the City valued at 2T5 00
Location and Value of Reservoirs.







Two on Washington 900











Number of Engineers • 3
" Members 240
" Engines 5
*' feet Suction Hose 130
" Leading " 2360
" Hose Carriages 5"
" Hook and Ladder Carriage 1
" Hooks 10
" feet of Ladders 300
" Eeservoirs 1*?.
FIRES AND ALARMS.
Feb. 5, False Alarm.
Mar. 14, Fire in Marx's Store, damage trifling.
" 31, False alarm.
April 20, Alarm from burning brush.
" 21, Fire on lauding on roof: caught from chimney.
May 28, Alarm from burning brush.
" 29, Fire at Garrison Hill ; J. Littlelield's Barn and
Store House—loss $5000, no insurance.
July 6, Fire in Currier Barn, damage trifling.
" 19, Alarm from breaking fluid lamp in Morrill's BFk.
Aug. 15, False alarm.
Sept. 19, Fire in J. Trickey's Tannery and Store House
;
loss $6*7^5, insured $6275.
Alarm from Tannery in evening.
" 23, False alarm.
Oct. 1,
5,
9, Fire on roof of House on Angle street.
11, False alarm.
12,
Dec. 17, Fire in Morrill Brothers' Store, damage trifling..
36
The Department has been called out during the year,from
fires and alarms, twenty times. The value of property de-
stroyed is $11,TT5 ; amount of insurance |6,2T5 ; loss above
insurance $5,500.
The Buildings belonging to the Department are in good
repair. The Engines and carriages are all in good working
order. Respectfully submitted,
R. N. ROSS, Chief Engineer.
REPORT OF CITY MARSHAL.
To THE Mayor and Aldermen :
I herewith submit the following report of the doings of
the Police Department from January 1, 1860, to January 1,
1861. The Police Department consists of a Marshal, As-
sistant Marshal and three Policemen.
There have been arrested and committed to the Lobby
the present year, three hundred and seven persons, for va«
rious crimes as follows :
Intoxication, 80 ; selling Liquor without License, 31 ;
Assault and Battery, 20 ; Larceny, 10 ; Stabbing, 3 ;
Searching, 3 ; Noise and Brawl, 10; keeping Saloons open
after 10 o'clock, 8 ; Stealing Horse, 2 ; Drunk, 30 ; Dis-
turbing Peace, 10 ; Intent to Kill, 3 ; Trespass, 2 ; Disor-
derly Boys, 11 ; Insulting Ladies, 1 ; Common Drunkard, 8.
Seventy-five persons have applied and received Lodg-
ing and food and have been cared for at the Station Ilouse.
These have principally been foreigners.
JONA. P. BAKER, City 3Iarshal,
37
REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR.
The Overseer of the Poor for the City of Dover, submits
the following Report for the year ending February 20, 1861.
RECEIPTS.
Drafts on the City Treasurer 2,140 88
Rec'd from towns for relief of their poor 284 39
*' individuals " citypaup'rs 14 25— 2,439 52
Sales at Alms-House.
Rec'd for Hay and Straw 20Y 64
1 yoke of Oxen 133 58
' labor from farm 51 00
' 5 calves 21 H
' 2 cow hides 6 60
' 295 lbs butter 59 3a
80 lbs cheese 8 28
68 1-4 lbs poultry 8 63
38 1-2 doz eggs 6 60
9 bbls cider 1125
43 bush, oats 2160
13 1-2 do potatoes 4 68
' 1 do barley 1 00
' 2 1-2 do peas (green) 2 00
2 1-2 do currants 3 12
' 456 lbs cabbages 4 56
20 galls, milk 3 20
old wagon wheels 3 00
fromtowns and individuals forboard 27 79
County Paupers.
Rec'd of County for support of County
Poor out of Aims-House. ..1,120 79
" County for board of County
Paupers at Aims-House. . . . 625 42
586 37
1,746 21
Cash balance due Overseer of the Poor,




Cash pd for wood and rent in the City. . 101 46
" board and supplies " . . 130 6t
" relief of poor of other towns 224 11
** support of City Paupers in
other towns 52 45
" N. H. Asylum for insane. . . 118 32
" med. attend, and medicine. 40 00
" burial expenses 20 87
" temporary board and lodging 11 48
" travelling expenses 7 05
" stationery, postage and oth-
er miscel. expenses 11 43
" establishing county cases.. 25 00
" salary of Overseer 100 00
903 44
Expenditures at the Alms-House.
Cash pd for provision supplies 281 86
all other '' 293 81
" bal. Supt's salary 1859 280 00
" part " 1860 100 00
1 yoke of Oxen 100 00
" manure 133 25
*' replenishing orchard 38 25
" labor on farm 10 50
" " repairs 8 75
" lumber and other materials
for repairs 1166
" 5 pigs 12 50
" carry'g paupers to Almshouse 7 25
" burial expenses 1160
*' pasturing oxen 4 50
" support of County paupers
out of Aims-House 1,120 79
'* City Treasurer, per his rec't
for money collected of County for the
support of County Paupers 1,746 21*
4,160 8a
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Amount brought forward $5,064 2T
*78 per ct. of the amo. $1,T46 21 for Foreigners.
22 " '' " Americans.
Whole number of County Paupers assist-
ed during the year, is 211




Number of persons assisted out of Aims-
House, distinct from County Paupers. 149
Of this No. chargeable to other towns.
.
50
Expense of this class of persons T25 26
Received and due from other towns 249 68
Actual expense of this class $415 68
Whole number of persons at the Aims-
House during the year 88
Present number 29
Deaths at the Alms-House.
1860. Oct. T, Benjamin Tuttle, aged 69 years.
Nov.24, Benjamin Cook, aged 59 years.
1861. Jan. 11, Frances E. Merrow, aged 26 years.
Thirty one persons have been committed to the House of
Correction from the Police Court during the past year, (2t
males and 4 females) most of whom served full time of sen-
tence, a few escaped, and two were discharged by order of
the Court and two by the Mayor. In 29 cases the term of
sentence was 30 days each—in each of the other two, 60
days.
The supplies for Aims-House, the past year, have been
necessarily increased by the support, there, of this compar-
itively large number of convicts, but their labor has been
made as useful and remunerative to the City as was prac-
ticable from the nature and place of such service.
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It will be observed in the Aims-House account, that con-
siderable outlay has been made for manure, one hundred
dollars worth of which still remains unused, for future ben-
efit ; and there is a full year's supply of fuel on hand, as
may be noticed by reference to schedule of property at the
farm, as heretofore presented for publication—both of the
above being very desirable items of supply. But notwith-
standing the expense on Aims-House account the past year
is slif^htly enlarged from last year—and this arises wholly
from the support of the increased number of convicts and
the extra outlays upon the farm—the aggregate expendi-
ture of the Pauper Department for the year is nearly $600
less than last.
I have thought it well to suggest to the consideration of
the City Council the propriety of selling the timber of the
pasture ground lying east of the Cochecho Railroad, which,
should it stand twenty years longer, would not improve in
growth or value to any considerable extent; and, besides,
the betterment of pasturage that would result from clearing
the land, would be of important utility and benefit to the
City. It is estimated that the timber would sell for some
$800 to $1000.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caswell have been continued in the
euperintendency of the Farm and Aims-House the past year,
and they have discharged their incumbent duties with their
usual excellent ability and faithfulness, which characteris-
tics are always in direct exercise for the best interests of
the City and the real good of the Poor over whom they have
charge. Respectfully submitted,
R. E. CLARK, Overseer of the Poor,
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EEPORT OF LIQUOR AGENTS.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Dover
:
Gentlemen :—Herewith I present a report of the business
of this Liquor Agency from January 1st, 1860, to January
let, 1861.
1861. LIQUOR ACCOUNT. DR.
Jan. 1. To amount of Liquors on hand Jan. 1, '60 344 02
" paid for Liquors 1192 38
" paid salary 250 00
" paid expenses 33 34
" profits 4 80
$1824 64
1861. CR.
Jan. 1. By amount of sales to date 1329 51
*' stock on band 495 03
$1824 54
CASH ACCOUNT. DR.
To cash received for sales made by this agency. . 1329 51
" balance due agent 153 45
$1482 96
CR.
By paid for Liquors 1192 38
" salary 250 00
" expenses 33 34




All of which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. A. TUFTS, Agent
Straffoed, ss.—March 14, 1861.
Subscribed and sworn to. Before me,
H. T. WISWALL, Justice of the Peace.
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To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Dover
:
Herewith I furnish a report of my Liquor Agency from
January 1st, 1860, to January 1st, 1861.
LIQUOE ACCOUNT. DR.
To amount of Liquors on hand Jan. 1860 $243 02
'* casks and fixtures 15 00
paid for Liquors 334 T8
" incidental expences 12 00
" salary of Agent 125 00
*' projats 5 20
135 00
CR.
By cash received for Liquors 500 00
" Liquors on hand 220 00
*' casks 15 00
735 00
CASH ACCOUNT. DR.
To cash for Liquors sold 500 00
" due agent 114 47
614 4Y
CR.
By cash paid for Liquors 334 18
" '' salary of Agent 125 00
" " incidental expenses 12 00
*' paid balance due agent in 1859 142 99
614 n
All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. E. LOTHROP.
March 29, 1861—Sworn to before me,







Ward 1—T. J. Willey.
*' 2—John L. Platts, Mark Thompson.
" 3—Rich'd N. Ross, Solomon H. Foye, J. B. Folsora,
" 4:—David H. Gage.
City Clerk—Henry T. Wiswall.
COMMON COUNCIL.
Moses Paul President.*
Ward 1—John Kittredge, Moses Hussey, Thomas Cur-
rier.
Ward 2—Stephen J. Dealand, Ralph Hough, George W.
Gray, Morris D. Palmer, Edward Morrill, Enoch H. Nutter.
Ward 3—Moses Paul, Charles Woodman, Horatio G.
Hanson, jr., Silas Moody, Levi Brown, Samuel Hussey,
Nathaniel Twombly, Edwin Whitehouse, Wm. Burr.




Ward 1—Peter Cushiug, jr.
" 2—William B. Wiggin, Joseph C. Hutchins.




City Treasurer—Asa A. Tufts.
City Solicitor—Henry T. Wiswall.
City Messenger—Joseph A. Wiggin.
Overseer of Poor—R. E. Clark.
Collector of Taxes—Thomas Stevenson.
Health Officers—C. E. Whitehouse, True Seavey, B. L.
Nudd.
Liquor Agents—Chas. A. Tufts, James E. Lothrop.
Superintendent of Burials—Bradbury Edgerly.
" Streets—A. T. Roberts.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
City Marshal—Jonathan P. Baker.
Ass't Marshals—John D. Swain, Jasper G. Wallace.
Constables and Police Officers—Jonathan P. Baker,
John D. Swain, Daniel Smith, Lyman B. Lougee, Chas. H.
Perkins, Edmund Roberts, Lucien B. Legg, Chas. C. De-
meritt, Jasper G. Wallace, Wm. G. Webster, George Ford.
Surveyors of Lumber and Measurers of Wood—Thomas
L. Tebbetts, David C. Nute, John H. Wheeler, Theodore
Littlefield, Moses A. Paul, Jos. C. Hutchins, Daniel Hus-
eey, James M. Haynes.
Field Drivers—David W. Place, Stephen Roberts.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Norton Scates.
Fence Viewers—Taylor Page, Israel Hanson, Eleazer
Gate.








" 2—John L. Platts, Jonas D. Townsend.




William Burr. .. .President.
Ward 1—Thomas Currier, William G. Webster, Cyrus
Bangs.
Ward 2—Enoch H. Nutter, Edw'd Morrill, Ralph Hough,
Geo. W. Gray, 2d, James M. Haynes, Samuel M. Chesley.
Ward 3—William Burr, Levi Brown, Nathaniel Twom-
bly, Edwin Whitehouse, John Kittredge, Alfred Caverly,
Hiram Rollins, Nathaniel Low, jr., William H. Hanson.
Ward 4—John Beede, Gerry R. Gage, William H.
Twombly.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Ward 1—Oliver S. Horn.
" 2—William B. Wiggin, Joseph C. Hutchins.






On Bills on 2d Beading—Alderman Bickford.
Common Council.
On Elections and Beturns—Messrs. Low, Currier, Beede.
On Bills on their 2d Beading—Messrs. Nutter, Kittredge,
Haynes.
Engrossed Ordinances—Messrs. Brown, Morrill,Webster.
Joint Standing Committees.
On Finance—The Mayor and Aid. Wallingford, and
Messrs. Haynes and Bangs.
On Claims—Alderman Townsend, and Messrs. Nutter
and Caverly.
On Burying Groundty—Alderman Platts, and Messrs Han-
son and Gage.
On Lands and Buildings—Aldermsin Willey, and Messrs.
Brown and Chesley.
jOn Streets, Sewers and Drains—Alderman Bickford, and
Messrs. Whitehouse and Chesley.
On Fire Department—Alderman Wallinglbrd, and Messrs.
Hough and Rollins.
On City Farm and House of 6'o?'rec/io//—Alderman Mead-
er, and Messrs. Caverly and Twombly.
On Bridges—Alderman Trickey, and Messrs Twombly
and Beede.




Persons having claims against the City should carefully
note the name of the individual who orders the articles, or
service, and should inquire to what department the charge
shall be made.
When there are charges belonging to different depart-
ments, separate bills must be made, including only charges
belonging to each department. What these are,rmay^be
readily seen by reference to the foregoing accounts.
Unless this is done, the claimant will be put to the
trouble of making out his account the second time.
The claimants should then have the bill approved by the
person who authorized the charge ; and then presented to
the City Clerk.
All bills thus prepared and delivered to the Clerk, at any
time during the month, will be laid before the Committee on
Accounts at their next meeting, which is on the first Thurs-
day of each month, at 2 p. m. Bills not thus prepared and
delivered will lay over one month.
H. T. WISWALL, City Glerk.



